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Abstract

All  plesiadapiform-tarsiiform  primates  shared  a common  ancestry  that  involved  loss
of  the  incisors  and  development  of  the  canine  at  the  front  of  the  jaw.  Their  antemolar
dental  complement  is  composed  of  a canine  followed  by  five  or  fewer  premolars.  All
tarsiiforms  are  united  in  having  parabolic  protocristae  on  the  upper  molars  and  include
omomyines  and  uintasoricines  (both  sensu  stricto).  All  plesiadapiforms  have  the  derived
protocone  fold  on  M‘“^.  Among  these,  two  clades  are  recognized — plesiadapids  and
paromomyids  compose  the  Plesiadapoidea;  microchoerids  and  anaptomorphids  form  the
Anaptomorphoidea.  Generic  relationships  among  all   plesitarsiiforms  are  proposed,

I based  on  inferred  shared-derived  similarities.

Although   the   systematics   and   relationships   of   plesiadapiform-tarsi-
iform  primates   have   long   been   the   subject   of   intense   research   and

spirited   debate,   recognition   of   these   primates   as   a  distinct   clade   oc-
curred  only   recently   (Gingerich,   1975,   1976).   Traditionally,   plesiadap-
iforms  have   included   the   families   Plesiadapidae,   Carpolestidae,   Picro-

dontidae,   and   Paromomyidae   and,   because   of   their   essentially
Paleocene   occurrence,   have   been   accorded   the   status   of   archaic   pro-
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simians   (Romer,   1966;   Simons,   1972).   Tarsiiforms   have   usually   been
defined   to   include   the   Omomyidae,   Anaptomorphidae,   Tarsiidae,   and
Microchoeridae   and   portrayed   as   an   essentially   Eocene   stock   of   pri-

mates  that   were   morphologically   intermediate   between   adapids,   le-
murs,  and   lorises   and   the   higher   primates,   the   Anthropoidea.   Some

authors   have   united   the   tarsiiforms   and   anthropoids   as   the   Haplorhini,
because   extant   taxa   in   these   groups   lack   a  moist,   naked   rhinarium   and
have   fused   nasal   processes.   In   this   scheme   lorisiforms,   lemuriforms,
and   adapids   compose   the   Strepsirhini   (Pocock,   1918;   Hill,   1953;   Mar-

tin,  1972;   Szalay,   1973,   1976).
An   opposing   view   of   primate   relationships   recently   posited   by   Gin-

gerich   (1975,   1976)   is   one   with   which   we   agree,   but,   as   outlined   below,
for   different   reasons.   Two   major   clades   compose   Primates  —  ^the   Ple-
sitarsiiformes,   including   all   plesiadapiforms   and   tarsiiforms;   and   the
Simiolemuriformes,   including   the   strepsirhines   and   anthropoids.

All   primates   that   show   an   absence   of   incisors   and   the   development
of   the   canine   at   the   front   of   the   jaw   are   inferred   to   have   had   a  common
ancestry   and   constitute   the   Plesitarsiiformes.   Krishtalka   (1978)   sug-

gested  new   relationships   among   the   higher   taxa   of   plesitarsiiforms.
These   are   here   explained   in   greater   detail   and   to   the   generic   level.

The   dental   characters   cited   in   this   study   were   obtained   from   per-
sonal  examination   of   original   and   cast   material   of   fossil   plesitarsiiforms

in   the   collections   of   the   Section   of   Vertebrate   Fossils,   Carnegie   Mu-
seum  of   Natural   History,   as   well   as   from   descriptions   and   illustrations

in   the   literature.   Only   one   conclusion   is   based   on   undescribed   material.

The  abbreviations  in  this  paper  are  as  follows;  AMNH,  American  Museum  of  Natural
History;  CM,  Carnegie  Museum  of  Natural  History;  IRSNB,  Institut  Royal  des  Sciences
Naturelles  de  Belgique;  MCZ,  Museum  of  Comparative  Zoology,  Harvard  University;
PU,  Princeton  University;  UKMNH,  University  of  Kansas  Museum  of  Natural  History;
USNM,   National   Museum  of   Natural   History   (Smithsonian   Institution);   YPM,   Yale
Peabody  Museum.

Tarsius   AND   Dental   Homologies
The   systematic   position   of   Tarsius   has   been   a  moot   point   in   all

discussions   concerning   the   relationships   among   primates.   Compared
with   other   extant   primates,   Tarsius   is   unique   in   many   ways  —  in   the
adult   the   enormous   orbits   impinge   on   the   cranium   and   nasal   region   as
a  result   of   a  series   of   craniogenetic   interactions   that   begin   in   the   fetus
(Starck,   1975);   unlike   catarrhines,   in   which   the   tubular   ectotympanic
extends   from   an   extrabullar   tympanic   ring,   the   ring   is   intrabullar   in
Tarsius   (Szalay,   1975);   as   far   as   is   presently   known,   Tarsius   is   the   only
extant   primate   with   a  compound   (petrosal   and   entotympanic)   auditory
bulla   (Cartmill,   1975;   R.   D.   Martin,   personal   communication;   Schwartz
[manuscript  —  Entotympanic   contribution   to   the   auditory   bulla   of   Tar-

sius]',  Starck,   1975;   Van   Kampen,   1905);   although   both   anthropoids
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and   Tarsius   have   discoidal,   hemochorial   placentation,   the   processes
of   fetal   membrane   and   placenta   development   in   Tarsius   are   markedly
dissimilar   (Luckett,   1974,   1975;   see   Schwartz,   1978;   Schwartz   et   aL,
1978,   for   a  more   detailed   discussion   of   Tarsius).

Dentally,   Tarsius   is   especially   distinct   from   other   extant   primates.
Its   antemolar   teeth,   as   identified   by   Schwartz   (1978,   manuscript  —  Den-

tal  development,   homologies,   and   primate   phylogeny)   are   C^
dP/P2MP3^P4‘^P5^,   unlike   the   traditional   identification   of
Pl2^Ci^P2^P3^P4^.   We   think   the   revised   dental   formula   of   Tarsius   re-

flects  the   true   homologies   of   the   teeth   for   the   following   reasons:
1)   Tarsius   has   six   upper   and   five   lower   antemolar   teeth.   The   upper

central   tooth   is   caniniform   and   is   followed   by   five   premolariform   teeth,
of   which   the   first   and   third   are   smallest.   The   five   lower   antemolar   teeth
are   similarly   premolariform,   with   the   first   and   third   smallest.

2)   Comparison   of   sequences   of   dental   development   and   eruption
between   Tarsius   and   other   extant   primates   with   incisiform,   caniniform,
and   premolariform   teeth   in   expected   positions   indicates   that   the   central
upper   caniniform   tooth   of   Tarsius   develops   and   erupts   in   homologous
fashion   to   the   upper   canine   of   these   other   extant   primates.   In   the   latter,
the   upper   canine,   P^,   and   P2   develop   and   erupt   as   an   integrated   unit.
In   Tarsius   the   homologous   integrated   unit   consists   of   the   central   upper
caniniform   tooth,   the   third   upper   tooth   and   the   second   lower   tooth,
implying   that   these   teeth   in   Tarsius   are   homologous   to   the   upper   ca-

nine,  P2,   and   P2,   respectively,   of   extant   primates.
3)   If   the   central   upper   caniniform   tooth   in   Tarsius   is   a  canine,   the

five   premolariform   teeth   that   follow   it   are   premolars,   as   are   the   five
lower   premolariform   antemolar   teeth.   As   a  corollary,   the   third   upper
and   second   lower   teeth   in   Tarsius   are   indeed   P^   and   P2,   respectively.

4)   The   small   first   and   third   premolars   in   Tarsius   are   not   replaced
and   are   therefore   retained   dPi^   and   dPg^.   Thus   the   antemolar   dental
formula   of   Tarsius   is   properly   CMP/P2^dP3^P4^P5^.

5)   In   primates   with   three   premolars   (usually   identified   as   P2^P3^P4^)
the   most   frequent   sequence   of   premolar   development,   eruption,   and
replacement   is   P2^-“P4^-P3^.   In   Tarsius   this   sequence   occurs   as   third
upper   tooth/second   lower   tooth   (P2^)--ultimate   upper   and   lower   ante-

molar  teeth   (Pg^I-penultimate   upper   and   lower   antemolar   teeth   (P4^).
This   implies   that   P2^,   P4^,   and   Pg^   in   Tarsius   are   homologous   with
“P2^P3^P4^”   of   three   premolared   primates   that,   according   to   these   ho-

mologous sequences,  should  also  be  identified  as  Pg^,  P4^,  Ps^.  The  loss
of   two   premolars   in   these   primates   occurred   at   the   Pj^   and   Pg^   loci.

The   occurrence   of   five   premolars   in   primates   is   not   a  de   novo   event.
McKenna   (1975)   has   persuasively   argued   that   the   primitive   eutherian
antemolar   dental   complement   included   three   incisors,   a  canine,   and
five   premolars—a   dental   complement   preserved   in   some   specimens   of
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Gypsonictops   and   Kennalestes.   Indeed,   five   premolars   also   seem   to
be   retained'  in   some   erinaceids   and   dermopterans   (Krishtalka,   1976fl;
Schwartz   and   Krishtalka,   1976),   and   possibly   in   some   nyctitheriids   and
adapisoricids   (Krishtalka,   1976a,   1976^),

These   revised   identifications   of   the   premolars   in   Tarsius
(dPi^Pa^dPg^P/Pg®)   and   extant   three-premolared   primates   (Pg^P/Pg^)   is
cause   to   reevaluate   the   dental   homologies   of   the   antemolar   teeth   of
other   primates.   Examination   of   plesiadapiform-tarsiiform   dental   re-

mains indicates  that:
1)   Like   Tarsius,   all   plesiadapiform-tarsiiform   primates   (except

Ekgmowechashala)   have   a  caniniform   tooth   at   the   front   of   the   jaw
followed   by   five   or   fewer   premolariform   teeth.   When   five   premolarh
form   teeth   are   present,   the   first   and   third   are   smallest.   By   implication,
the   caniniform   tooth   at   the   front   of   the   jaw   in   plesiadapiform-tarsiiform
primates   is   a  canine   and   is   followed   by   five   premolars,   of   which   the
first   and   third   are   retained   deciduous   teeth.

2)   The   sequence   of   tooth   replacement   preserved   in   a  partial   dentary
of   a  juvenile   Absarokius   (USNM   19198)   is,   as   in   Tarsius   and   three
premolared   primates:   second   premolariform   toothi-ultimate   premolar-

iform  tooth-penultimate   premolariform   tooth,   or   P2-P5-P4.   This   spec-
imen  also   preserves   the   enlarged   anterior   alveolus   for   the   lower   canine,

a  tiny   alveolus   for   dPj   and   possibly,   a  small   alveolus   for   dPg.
3)   As   discussed   above   in   point   one,   in   those   plesiadapiform-tarsi-

Fig,  1 .—Hypothesized  relationships  among  the  major  groups  of  plesiadapiform-tarsiiform
primates  (Plesitarsiiformes,  Gingerich,  1976).  Node  i— incisors  lost;  canine  develops  and
erapts  at  the  front  of  the  jaw  and  is  followed  by  five  premolars  of  which  Py  and  may
be  inhibited,  mdth  retention  of  dPy  and  dPg^.  Node  2— paraconid  an.d  metaconid  smaller
on  Mg-g  than  on  Mj;  talonid  cusps,  especially  the  hypoconulid,  reduced  on  the  lower
molars;  hypocristid  on  Mj_2  flexed  at  a point  labial  to  the  midline  of  the  molar.  Node  3- —
pre-  and  postprotocristae  form  a wide  parabola  on  enclosing  a broad,  shallow  trigon
basin;  conules  reduced;  cingula  on  extend  around  lingual  face  of  the  protocone;
cristid  obliqua  on  P5M1  are  buccal  to  the  midline  of  the  tooth;  hypoflexid  notch  shallow;
eetoconid  and  hypoconid  flattened.  Node  4— low,  weak,  lingual  ridge  connects  distinct
and  well-separated  paraconid  and  metaconid  on  Mj_3.  Node  5- — protocone  fold  on
continuous  with  postciegulum  and  enclosing  posterointernal  basin;  squared  lingual-
ly,  with  longer  lingual  slope  on  protocone;  trigonid  on  Mg-g  compressed.  Node  6— posF
protocrista  on  weaker  and  shorter  and  does  not  reach  apex  of  protocone.  Node  7 —

more  transverse;  protocoee  with  longer  lingual  slope  and  some  distention  of  the
lingual  base;  cristid  obliqua  on  Mj  joins  metaconid.  Node  8 — upper  canine  cuspate;  P2
reduced;  metacone  and  paraconule  occur  on  P^;  metacone  occurs  on  P;  paraconid  re-

duced on  PgMj.g;  trigonid  quadrate  on  Mj , anteroposteriorly  compressed  on  M2-3;  Mg  with
prominent  third  lobe  and  double  or  large  hypoconulid.  Node  9— rudimentary  protocone
on  P”^;  less  robust  lower  canine;  trigonid  on  Mj.g  inclined  anteriorly.
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Fig.  2 — Suggested  relationships  among  microsyopids.  Node  /—corresponds  to  node  1
of  Fig.  1.  Node  A — proximal  entoconid  and  hypoconid  separated  by  a deep  notch  on
Mi_3;   mesoconid   on   Mi_3;   subcrescentic   paracone   and   metacone   on   Node   B  —
reduced,  shelf-like  paraconid  on  M3;  mesostyle  and  hypocone  on  P5  more  molar-
iform.  Node  C — sloping  paraconid  shelf  on  Mi_3.

iform   primates   with   five   premolars,   the   first   and   third   are   smallest.
Sequentially,   the   size   of   the   five   premolars   from   dPj^   to   is   small
(dPi^),   large   (P2^),   smallest   (dPg^),   large   (P/),   largest   (Ps^).   In   plesi-
adapiform-tarsiiform   primates   with   fewer   than   five   premolars,   the   loci
of   premolar   loss   may   then   be   inferred   from   the   comparative   size   of   the
remaining   premolars.   As   expected,   the   most   frequent   sites   of   premolar
loss   appear   to   be   the   first   and   third  —  loci   at   which   inhibition   of   the
premanent   premolars   has   already   occurred   in   Tarsius,   Absarokiiis,
and,   by   implication,   all   plesiadapiform-tarsiiform   primates   with   five
premolars.

Relationships

Plesitarsiiformes:   Microsyopids   and   Plesitarsiida

According   to   our   reconstructions   of   dental   homologies   (Schwartz
and   Krishtalka,   1976,   1977;   Schwartz,   1978,   manuscript)   all   plesitar-
siiform   primates   (Fig.   1,   node   1)   have   an   antemolar   dental   formula   of
a  canine   followed   by   five   (possibly   dPi^Pa^dPs^P/Ps"^)   or   fewer   pre-

molars.  The  absence  of   incisors,   occurrence  of   the  canine  at   the  front
of   the   jaw   and   retention   of   deciduous   P^^   and   Pg^   are   inferred   shared-
derived   similarities   of   these   primates   that   imply   their   common   ances-

try.  Gingerich   (1975,   1976)   arrived   at   a  similar   conclusion   also   on   the
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basis   of   the   morphology   of   the   antemolar   teeth,   although   he   identified
these   as   the   traditional   incisors,   canine   and   four   premolars.

If   Schwartz’s   (manuscript)   analysis   of   the   dental   homologies   is   cor=
rect,   the   origin   of   the   plesitarsiiform   primates   involved   loss   of   the
incisors,   development   of   the   canine   at   the   front   of   the   jaw   and,   pos-
sibly,   inhibition   of   permanent   and   Pg^.   In   contrast,   origin   of   the
simiolemuriforms   (Gingerich,   1976)   apparently   involved   loss   of   one   of
the   five   premolars   (Pg^).

The   initial   group   to   differentiate   among   the   plesitarsiiforms   were   the
microsyopids   (Figs.   1,   2).   They   retain   such   primitive   characters   as   a
large   hypoconulid,   deep   hypoflexid   notch,   and   (initially)   a  large   para-
conid   on   the   lower   molars.   If   the   entotympanic   bulla   of   Microsyops
(McKenna,   1966)   characterizes   all   microsyopids,   it   may   be   a  retention
from   the   primitive   primate   condition   or   may   be   derived   from   an   an-

cestral  compound   bulla.   Also   possibly   retained   is   a  medial   entocarotid
artery   (McKenna,   1966;   Szalay,   1969^3).   All   microsyopids   are   united
(Fig.   2,   node   A)   by   possession   of   a  deep   notch   between   the   proximal
hypoconulid   and   entoconid   on   the   lower   molars,   and   subcrescentic
paracone   and   metacone   on   M^“^.   In   Microsyops,   Craseops,   and   Al~
saticopithecus   (Fig.   2,   node   B)   M^"^   bear   a  hypocone   and   a  mesostyle,
and   the   paraconid   on   Mg   is   reduced   to   a  shelf-like   crest.   Craseops   and
Alsaticopithecus   (Fig.   2,   node   C)   are   further   derived   in   that   the   para-

conid  on   Mi_2   is   also   reduced   to   a  ventrolingually   sloping   shelf.
All   other   plesitarsiiforms,   the   Plesitarsiida   (Fig.   1,   node   2),   are

united   by   a  number   of   derived   similarities—  the   paraconid   and   meta-
conid   are   smaller   on   Mg.g   than   on   M^;   the   talonid   cusps,   especially
the   hypoconulid,   are   reduced   on   the   lower   molars;   on   Mi_2   the   hy-
pocristid   (the   crest   forming   the   posterior   rim   of   the   talonid   basin)   is
flexed   at   a  point   that   is   labial   to   the   midline   of   the   crown,   closer   to   the
hypoconid;   the   lower   canine   is   less   trenchant   than   at   node   1.   The
morphology   of   the   skulls   known   in   a  few   plesitarsiid   genera.   (Tetonius,
Necrolemur,   Tarsius,   Plesiadapis,   Phenacolemur)   suggests   that   loss
of   the   medial   entocarotid   artery   and   development   of   an   intrabullar
ectotympanic   with   an   extrabullar   tubular   extension   may   also   be   de-

rived features  of  this  group.

Plesitarsiida:   Tarsiiformes   and   Plesiadapiformes
Within   the   Plesitarsiida,   two   major   clades   are   discernible,   especially

with   regard   to   derived   structures   on   the   upper   molars.   In   some   plesi-
tarsiids   (Fig.   1,   node   3)   the   pre-   and   postprotocristae   on   the   upper
molars   form   a  wide,   continuous   parabola   enclosing   a  broad,   shallow
trigon   basin.   Additionally,   the   conules   are   reduced,   the   cingula   extend
around   part   of   the   lingual   face   of   the   protocone,   the   cristid   obliqua   on
P5-M1   originates   more   labially   so   that   the   hypoflexid   notch   is   shallow,
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Fig.  3. — Hypothesized  relationships  among  tarsiiforms.  Node  3 — ^corresponds  to  node
3 of  Fig.  1.  Node  4 — corresponds  to  node  4 of  Fig.  1.  Node  A-— enlarged  Pg^;  loss  of
premolars  at  Pj  and  P3  loci.  Node  B — upper  molars  less  transverse;  Mg-a  trigonid  com-

pressed anteroposteriorly  and  paraconid  lost;  severe  reduction  of  molar  cusps.  Node
C — paraconid  on  Ma-s  more  medial  than  on  Mj.  Node  /)— paraconid  more  medial  on
Mj.  Node  E — ^paraconid  more  medial  and  reduced  on  Mi_3.  Node  F — paraconid  closer
to  protoconid  on  Mi_3.  Node  G — Mi_2  with  buccal  contour  not  emarginate,  broader
talonid  and  more  lingual  cristid  obliqua;  lower  molars  quadrate.

and   the   entoconid   and   hypoconid   on   the   lower   molars   are   flattened.
This   suite   of   derived   similarities   is   unique   to   the   genera   in   Fig.   3,   here
referred   to   the   clade   Tarsiiformes.

In   contrast,   on   of   all   other   plesitarsiids   (Fig.   1,   node   5)   the
pre-   and   postprotocristae   remain   short   and   V-shaped,   but   a  new   crest,
the   protocone   fold,   is   developed   on   the   posterior   face   of   the   protocone.

are   squared   lingually,   the   protocone   leans   labially   and   has   a
longer   lingual   slope   and   the   trigonid   on   M2_3   is   anteroposteriorly   com-

pressed.  Thus,   all   plesitarsiiform   taxa   with   a  protocone   fold   are   re-
garded  to   have   shared   a  common   ancestry   and   are   referred   to   the

Plesiadapiformes,   cladistically   a  sister   group   of   the   Tarsiiformes.

Tarsiiformes:   Omomyidae   (Omomyinae   and   Uintasoricinae)

All   genera   in   Fig.   3  are   united   by   the   derived   tarsiiform   dental   mor-
phology  outlined   above.   Among   these,   Tinim.omys,   Niptomomys,   and

Uintasorex   (Fig.   3,   node   A)   are   unique   in   that   Ff   are   enlarged   and   two
premolars   have   been   lost,   apparently   at   the   Pj   and   P3   loci.   These   three
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genera   compose   the   Uintasoricinae   (also   see   Krishtalka,   1978,   for   for-
mal  diagnosis).   In   Uintasorex   and   Niptomomys   (Fig.   3,   node   B)   the

upper   molars   are   less   transverse,   the   trigonid   on   M2_3   is   highly   com-
pressed and  lacks  a paraconid,  and  the  molar  cusps  are  reduced.

Remaining   tarsiiforms   (Figs.   1,3;   node   4)   have   a  weak   lingual   ridge
of   enamel   joining   distinct   and   well-separated   paraconid   and   metaconid
on   Mi_3.   As   such   these   genera   compose   the   Omomyinae.   A  morpho-
cline   among   one   group   of   omomyines,   the   Omomyini   (Fig.   3,   nodes
C,   D,   E,   F),   involves   progressive   reduction   and   more   medial   occur-

rence  of   the   paraconid   on   Mi_3.   In   Omomys   this   occurs   only   on   M2_3,
whereas   in   Tarsius,   Uintanius,   Chumashius  ,  and   Pseudoloris   it   in-

volves  Ml   and   increases   in   degree   on   M2_3.   Thus,   on   Mi_3   of   Pseu-
doloris the  paraconid  is  tiny,   anteromedial  and  closer  to  the  protoconid

than   the   metaconid.   Ourayia,   Mytonius,   Siud   Macrotarsius   (Krishtalka,
1978)   compose   the   Macrotarsiini   and   have   more   nearly   quadrate   lower
molars,   much   broader   talonids   on   Mj.g,   more   buccal   cristid   obliquas
and   virtually   no   buccal   emargination   of   the   crown   between   the   trigonid
and   talonid.   Unlike   the   condition   in   the   Omomyini,   the   paraconid   on
the   lower   molars   of   Ourayia,   Macrotarsius,   and   Mytonius   remains   in
its   primitive   lingual   position.

Tinimomys  .—~Sz?i\2iy   (1974)   identified   Tinimomys   as   a  paromomyid
and   Bown   and   Rose   (1976)   allocated   the   genus   to   the   Microsyopidae,
incertae   sedis.   The   dental   remains   include   a  partial   maxilla   with   three
teeth   described   as   The   alleged   is   larger   than   or   and
is   molariform   in   that   it   bears   well-developed   paracone,   metacone,
paraconule,   metaconule,   protocristae,   continuous   cingula,   and   peri-
cone   swelling.   Such   a  degree   of   molarization   commonly   characterizes
a  deciduous   ultimate   premolar   and   this   tooth   may   be   a  dP^.   Permanent
P^   was   also   probably   larger   than   but   more   premolariform,   as   is
the   morphology   of   Pg   in   relation   to   Mi_2   in   Tinimomys.

Pseudoloris.—  -In   Pseudoloris,   usually   identified   as   a  microchoerid,
the   upper   molars   lack   the   protocone   fold   of   Nannopithex,   Necrolemur,
Microchoerus,   and   plesiadapiforms   in   general.   Rather,   with   parabolic
protocristae   on   M^"^,   Pseudoloris   is   a  tarsiiform   and   most   closely
related   to   known   omomyines.

Ourayia.—  Tho,   systematics   of   Ourayia   have   been   reviewed   and   re-
vised  elsewhere   (Krishtalka,   1978).   The   associated   palate   and   partial

dentaries   (PU   16431)   previously   identified   as   Ourayia   (Simons,   \96la;
Szalay,   1976)   nnd   Hemiacodon   (Robinson,   1968)   are   indistinguishable
from   Macrotarsius.   The   hypodigm   of   Ourayia   is   limited   to   the   remains
of   the   lower   dentition   (AMNH   1899,   1900,   PU   11236,   CM   12309)   from
the   Uintan   of   Utah.   Also   pace   Szalay   (1976)   Mytonius   (Robinson,
1968)   appears   to   be   generically   distinct   from   Ourayia   (Krishtalka,
1978).
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Fig.   4.  — Three  types  of   protocone  fold-postcingulum  configurations  on  of   plesi-
adapiforms.  (A)  Type  1 — protocone  fold  and  postcingulum  continuous  and  enclose  pos-

terointernal basin.  (B)  Type  2a— postcingulum  extends  lingually  beyond  protocone  fold,
with  weak  junction  marked  by  cuspule  or  wear  facet.  (C)  Type  2b — postcingulum  ex-

tends lingually  beyond  protocone  fold,  with  no  junction.
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Uintanius.  —  The   systematics   of   this   genus   are   unclear.   U.   ameghini
(Matthew,   1915;   Robinson,   1966;   Szalay,   1976)   is   known   from   partial
upper   and   lower   dentitions   that   appear   to   belong   to   the   same   species.
This   is   not   the   case   with   “C/.   vespertinus'"   (Szalay,   1976).   The   upper
molars,   with   parabolic   protocristae   (and   no   protocone   fold,   pace   Sza-

lay,  1976),   are   omomyid-like   and   may   be   referrable   to   Omomys.   The
lower   molars,   with   closely   appressed   paraconid   and   metaconid   on   M2_3,
belong   to   an   anaptomorphid.

Plesiadapiformes:   Anaptomorphoidea   and   Plesiadapoidea

As   described   above,   in   all   genera   placed   in   the   plesiadapi-
forms   (Fig.   1,   node   5)   are   squared   lingually   as   a  result   of   the   devel-

opment  of   a  protocone  fold.   Also  the  protocone  leans  labially   and  the
trigonid   on   M2-3   is   compressed.

Two   major   configurations   of   the   protocone   fold-postcingulum   com-
plex  occur   among   plesiadapiforms  —  (1)   in   some   the   fold   is   continuous

with   the   lingual   end   of   the   postcingulum,   and   a  posterointernal   basin
is   formed   (Fig.   4A);   (2)   in   others   the   postcingulum   extends   lingually
beyond   the   protocone   fold   around   part   or   all   of   the   base   of   the   pro-

tocone.  The   latter   configuration   is   also   expressed   in   two   ways—  (2a)
a  weak   connection   between   the   protocone   fold   and   postcingulum   is
maintained   (Fig.   4B),   or   (2b)   the   protocone   fold   is   short   and   does   not
reach   the   postcingulum   (Fig.   4C).

Apart   from   the   protocone   fold,   some   plesiadapiform   genera   share   a
suite   of   derived   features   (Fig.   1,   node   8)   as   follows:   the   upper   canine
is   cuspate;   P®   bears   a  metacone   and   paraconule   and   a  metacone   occurs
on   P^;   the   paraconid   is   reduced   on   PgM^.g;   the   trigonid   on   Mj   is   quad-

rate  because   the   paracristid   extends   anteriorly   from   the   protoconid,
bends   lingually,   and   runs   to   the   paraconid;   in   contrast,   the   trigonid   on
M2_3   is   highly   compressed   anteroposteriorly   and   rectangular   so   that
the   paracristid   and   protocristid   are   essentially   parallel;   M3   bears   a
prominent   third   lobe   with   a  broad   or   double   hypoconulid;   Pg   is   re-

duced.  Possession   of   these   similarities   implies   a  common   ancestry   for
plesiadapids   (including   carpolestines)   and   paromomyids  —  a  relation-

ship  long   recognized   by   other   workers   (Simpson,   1937,   1955;   Van   Va-
len,   1969;   Rose,   1975;   Simons,   1972;   Gingerich,   1976)   and   expressed
taxonomically   by   the   clade   Plesiadapoidea.   All   plesiadapoids   have   a
type   1  configuration   of   the   protocone   fold-postcingulum   complex   (Fig.
4A)  —  -the   protocone   fold   is   continuous   with   the   lingual   end   of   the   post-

cingulum and  encloses  a posterointernal  basin.
All   other   plesiadapiform   genera   (Fig.   1,   node   6)   lack   these   plesi-

adapoid   features,   but   have   a  short,   weak   postprotocrista   on   M^~^   com-
pared  to   the   two   other   protocone   crests,   the   preprotocrista   and   the

protocone   fold.   These   genera   are   united   in   the   Anaptomorphoidea   and
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exhibit   types   1,   2a   and   2b   configurations   of   the   protocone   fold-post-
cingulum  complex   on   4  A-C).   It   appears   that   a  continuous

protocone   fold-postcingulum   enclosing   a  posterointernal   talon   is   the
primitive   configuration   in   plesiadapiforms   (Fig.   1,   node   5)   and   is   re-

tained  in   all   plesiadapoids   and   some   anaptomorphoids.

Anaptomorphoidea:   Microchoeridae   and   Anaptomorphidae

All   anaptomorphoids   are   plesiadapiforms   that   have   a  weak,   short
postprotocrista.   Among   these   two   clades   seem   discernible.   The   four
genera   referred   to   the   Microchoeridae   (Fig.   5)   share   a  suite   of   derived
features   that   is   expressed   as   a  morphocline—  increasing   size   of   the
hypocone,   progressive   shortening   of   the   postprotocrista,   and   devel-

opment of  more  nearly  square  upper  molars.  In  addition,  all  four  gen-
era  have   lost   one   of   the   five   premolars,   apparently   from   the   P3   locus.

Initially   in   the   morphocline   (Fig.   5,   node   A)   the   postcingulum   extends
beyond   the   protocone   fold   and   ends   lingually   in   a  hypocone.   In   Nec-
rolemur,   Microchoerus,   and   Rooney  ia   (Fig.   5,   node   B)   are
more   nearly   square   and   the   hypocone   is   a  broad-based   columnar   cusp
that   is   nearly   as   high   as   the   protocone   and   occupies   almost   one-half
of   the   lingual   margin   of   the   crown.   As   a  result   the   protocone   fold   in
Microchoerus   Necrolemur   (Fig.   5,   node   C)   extends   posterolabially
from   the   apex   of   the   protocone   but   is   interrupted   by   the   enlarged
hypocone.   Additionally,   the   postprotocrista   is   reduced   to   an   isolated
cuspule   between   the   metaconule   and   the   protocone,   and   are
square   (Hiirzeler,   1948).   In   Rooneyia,   the   hypocone   on   is   worn
on   the   only   known   specimen   but   is   highest   and   most   columnar   among
microchoerids,   and   is   connate   with   the   equally   worn   protocone.   As   a
result,   the   protocone   fold   is   obliterated   and,   with   the   increase   in   size
of   the   metaconule,   the   postprotocrista   is   barely   discernible.

Remaining   anaptomorphoids,   the   Anaptomorphidae   (Fig.   6),   are
united   by   the   following   derived   features   (Figs.   1,   6,   node   7):M^‘”2   are
more   transverse;   the   apex   of   the   protocone   is   more   labial   and   its   base
is   lingually   distended   so   that   the   lingual   slope   of   the   cusp   is   longer;
the   cristid   obliqua   on   Mj   joins   the   metaconid.   These   genera   appear   to
compose   two   clades—  among   washakiines   (Fig.   6,   node   A)   the   post-
cingulum   on   extends   lingually   beyond   the   protocone   fold   and,
although   the   protocone   fold   meets   the   postcingulum,   this   junction   is
weak   and   usually   marked   by   a  small   cuspule   or   wear   facet   (type   2a;
Fig.   4B).   A  hypocone   and   pericone   occur   in   Shoshonius,   Washakius,
Dyseolemur,   and   Hemiacodon   (Fig.   6,   node   B)   lingual   to   the   end   of
the   postcingulum   and   precingulum,   respectively,   and   the   molar   enamel
is   somewhat   wrinkled.   Shoshonius,   Washakius,   and   Dyseolemur   (Fig.
6,   node   D)   have   a  lingual   crease   on   the   protocoee   of   and   the   para-
conid   is   more   medial   on   Mg^s.   The   postprotocrista,   a  short   ridge
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Fig.  5. — Suggested  relationships  among  microchoerids.  Node  6 — corresponds  to  node
6 of  Fig.  1.  Node  A— -postcingulum  extends  lingually  beyond  protocone  fold  and  ends
in  a hypocone;  more  nearly  quadrate;  loss  of  one  premolar  (P.j);   postprotocrista
shorter.  Node  B — -hypocone  on  broad-based,  almost  as  high  as  protocone,  inter-

rupts protocone  fold;  postprotocrista  very  short.  Node  C— square;  postprotocrista
reduced  to  a cuspule  between  metaconule  and  protocone.

among   these   five   washakiines,   forms   the   second   cuspule   of   the   so-
called   “double   metaconule”   (Szalay,   1976)   in   Washakius.

Remaining   anaptomorphids,   the   Anaptomorphinae   (Fig.   6,   node   E),
share   a  second   suite   of   derived   features-—  is   enlarged   and   more
transverse;   the   lingual   slope   of   the   protocone   is   much   longer   because
the   apex   of   the   cusp   occurs   more   labially   and   its   base   is   distended
lingually;   the   protocone   is   also   inflated   posteriorly,   so   that   the   proto-

cone  fold   is   elevated;   P5   is   exodaenodont   buccally   and   higher   than   M^;
the   talonid   on   Mi_2   is   shorter;   and   the   paraconid   and   metaconid   on
M2_3   are   closely   appresed   in   marked   contrast   to   Mj.   Unlike   washa-

kiines,  neither   a  hypocone   nor   pericone   occur   on   of   anaptomor-
phines.

Elucidation   of   relationships   among   anaptomorphines   is   particularly
difficult   because   the   upper   dentition   is   unknown   for   Altanius   (Dash-
zeveg   and   McKenna,   1977),   Pseudotetonius   (Bown,   1974),   and   Tro-
golemur   (Matthew,   1909;   Szalay,   1976).   Also,   the   anterior   part   of   the
lower   dentition   of   Altanius   has   not   been   recovered.   Many   workers   are
not   in   consensus   about   the   hypodigm   of   many   of   these   genera   (see
below).

Some   upper   molars   identified   as   Ahsarokius   noctivagus   (Szalay,
1976:245,   Fig.   49,   AMNH   55154,   55155,   YPM   17488)   have   a  continu-
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ous   protocone   fold“postcingulum   enclosing   a  posterointernal   talon
(type   1;   Fig.   4A),   whereas   others   (Szalay,   1976:246,   Fig.   50,   USNM
22264)   lack   such   a  protocone   fold-postcingulum   continuum.   Rather,   as
in   all   other   described   anaptomorphines,   the   postcingulum   extends   lin-
gually   beyond   the   protocone   fold   and   the   latter   does   not   reach   the
postcingulum   (type   2b;   Fig.   4C).   These   differences   warrant   the   exclu-

sion  of   the   former   specimens   from   Absarokius   and   their   inclusion   in
a  new   taxon   (here   dubbed   “some   Absarokius'")   that   seems   closely
related   to   new,   as   yet   undescribed,   anaptomorphines   (T.   M.   Bown,
personal   communication)   that   also   exhibit   the   type   1  protocone   fold-
postcingulum   configuration.   Elements   of   the   lower   dentition   identified
as   A.   noctivagus   may   also   belong   to   more   than   one   genus,   as   is   implied
by   the   variable   occurrence   of   a  tooth   at   the   P3   locus   among   the   known
sample   of   this   species.   On   the   basis   of   unpublished   material   (T.   M.
Bown,   personal   communication),   it   appears   that   the   upper   molars   of
“A.   noctivagus"   with   type   1  configuration   of   the   protocone   fold-post-

cingulum complex  are  associated  with  the  lower  jaws  that  lack  a tooth
at   the   P3   locus   and   have   a  P4   with   partially   fused   roots.   This   material
(“some   Absarokius   "  Fig.   6)   is   tentatively   considered   most   closely
related   to   Trogolemur   Mid   Pseudotetonius   (Fig.   6,   node   F),   genera   that
also   lack   a  lower   premolar   and   have   a  single-rooted   P4   (Fig.   6,   node
G).

Among   all   other   anaptomorphines   in   which   is   known   (Fig.   6,
nodes   H,   I,   K),   the   postcingulum   extends   lingually   beyond   the   pro-

tocone  fold-—  barely   so   in   Anaptomorphus   (Fig.   6,   node   H);   more   so

Fig.  6. — Suggested  relationships  among  anaptomorphids.  Node  6 — corresponds  to  node  6
of  Fig.  1.  Node  7— corresponds  to  node  7 of  Fig.  1.  Node  A — postcingulum  on
extends  lingually  beyond  protocone  fold;  protocone  fold-postcingulum  junction  weak  and
marked  by  weak  cuspule  or  wear  facet.  Node  B — pericone  and  hypocone  developed  at
lingual  end  of  pre-  and  postcingulum,  respectively;  molar  enamel  wrinkled;  postproto-

crista is  short  ridge  or  cuspule  between  metaconule  and  protocone.  Node  C — metastylid
on  Mi_3.  Node  D— paraconid  on  M2-3  more  medial;  crease  on  lingual  face  of  protocone
meets  pericone.  Node  E — enlarged  and  transverse;  long  lingual  slope  on  protocone
due  to  lingual  distension  of  base  and  occurrence  of  apex  labially;  protocone  on
inflated  posteriorly  so  that  protocone  fold  is  elevated;  P5  exodaenodont  buccally  and
higher  than  Mj;  talonid  on  Mi_2  short;  M2-3  paraconid  closely  appressed  to  metaconid
in  marked  contrast  to  Mj.  Node  F— roots  of  P4  fused,  at  least  labially;  loss  of  one  pre-

molar. Node  G — P4  single-rooted.  Node  H — postcingulum  extends  slightly  beyond  pro-
tocone fold  on  with  no  junction  between  these  two  crests.  Node  / — postcingulum

extends  further  lingually  beyond  protocone  fold  and  around  part  of  the  base  of  the
protocone.  Node  J — complete  buccal  cingulid  on  Mi_3.  Node  K — postcingulum  extends
around  much  of  protocone;  P  ̂ paracone  and  P5  protoconid  enlarged.
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in   Anemorhysis   (Fig.   6,   node   I);   and   much   more   so   in   Tetonius   and
Absarokius   (Fig.   6,   node   K).   The   latter   also   have   a  larger   paracone   on
P^.   Altanius   is   provisionally   regarded   as   closely   related   to   Anemor-

hysis  (Fig.   6,   node   J)   because   both   have   complete   buccal   cingulids   on
the   lower   molars,   a  unique   feature   among   anaptomorphines.

Mckennamorphns.—SzsilsLy   (1976)   named   M.   despairensis   from
UCMP   44055,   a  single   fragmentary   dentary   with   part   of   the   anterior
dentition   (McKenna,   1960:69)   that   Bown   (1974)   had   identified   RsPseu-
dotetonlus   ambiguus.   Szalay   omitted   any   mention   ofF.   ambiguus,   and
because   UCMP   44055   does   not   differ   from   other   material   of   this   spe-

cies,  Mckennamorphus   is   not   considered   a  valid   taxon.
Pseudotetonius.  —  Of   the   four   specimens   Bown   (1974)   included   inF.

ambiguus,   MCZ   19010,   a  partial   left   dentary   with   Ci,   P4_5Mi_2   and
alveoli   for   dPj   and   P2,   differs   from   the   other   three   and   more   closely
resembles   Absarokius   noctivagus   in   the   enlarged   protoconid   and   buc-

cal  exodaenodonty   of   P5.   MCZ   19010,   with   a  single-rooted   P4   and   four
premolars,   is   referred   to   Absarokius""   (Fig.   6).

Chlororhysis.  —  Gazin   (1958)   identified   C.   knightensis   as   an   omo-
myine   from   a  partial   dentary   with   P2dP3P4P5,   and   noted   its   close   sim-

ilarity  to   Loveina.   Later   (Gazin,   1962)   he   allocated   a  partial   dentary
with   PsMj.g   to   this   species.   Simons   (1972)   included   Chlororhysis   in
Tetonius   but   Szalay   (1976)   recognized   the   genus   as   a  distinct   anapto-
morphine.   Examination   of   the   two   partial   jaws   indicates   that,   unlike
anaptomorphines,   the   paraconid   and   metaconid   on   M2_3   are   not
closely   appressed,   and   the   talonid   on   Mi_2   are   not   short.   This   material
is   not   generically   separable   from   Loveina.

Plesiadapoidea:   Plesiadapidae   and   Paromomyidae

All   plesiadapoids   are   united   by   a  suite   of   derived   features   outlined
above   and   in   Fig.   1,   node   8.   These   genera   compose   two   clades—  the
plesiadapids   (including   carpolestines)   (Fig,   7)   and   paromomyids   (Fig.
8).   All   plesiadapids   (Fig.   7,   node   A)   lack   a  paraconid   and   talonid   basin
on   P5   and   have   a  paraconule   on   P^,   a  margoconid   on   the   lower   canine
and   extremely   small   dP^PadPg   (Rose,   1975;   Gingerich,   1976).   As   such,
Pronothodectes   appears   to   represent   the   ancestral   condition   of   plesi-
adapines   and   carpolestines—  a  relationship   also   suggested   by   other
workers   (Simpson,   1937;   Van   Valen,   1969;   Rose,   1975;   Gingerich,
1976).   All   other   plesiadapids   show   variable   (Fig.   7,   node   B)   or   com-

plete  (Fig.   7,   nodes   D,   E)   loss   of   a  premolar   at   the   Pj   locus.   Elphi-
dotarsius,   Carpodaptes,   and   Carpolestes   (Carpolestinae,   Fig.   7,   node
C)   have   long   been   described   as   a  natural   group   and   their   shared-de-

rived  similarities   are   well   known   (Rose,   1975   and   references   therein)—
P5   is   a  laterally   compressed   trenchant   blade;   the   trigonid   on   M^   is   also
laterally   compressed   with   the   paraconid   and   metaconid   more   medially
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Fig.  7.““Hypothesized  relationships  among  plesiadapids.  Node  8 — corresponds  to  node
8 of  Fig.  1.  Node  A — paraconule  on  P;  loss  of  Pg  paraconid  and  talonid  basin;  dPjPgdPg
extremely  small;  margoconid  on  lower  canine.  Node  variable  loss  of  one  premolar
at  the  Pi  locus.  Node  C— Pg  is  trenchant  blade;  Mj  laterally  compressed  with  paraconid
and  metaconid  more  medial;  P5-M3  exodaenodont;  small  hypocone  on  Node  D—
loss  of  premolars  at  Pj  and  P2  loci;  P4  single-rooted;  P5  enlarged  with  more  apical  cusps;
Ml   paraconid   directly   anterior   to   protoconid:   larger   than   molars,   polycuspidate,
with  three  rows  of  cusps  aligned  anteroposteriorly;  mandible  deeper.  Node  E — loss  of
a premolar  at  Pj  locus;  upper  molars  more  quadrate,  broader;  lower  trigonid  on
Node  F— loss  of  second  premoiar  (at  Pg  locus);  cheek  teeth  squared.  Node  G— -loss  of
a third  premolar  (at  Pg  locus).

placed;   P5-M3   are   exodaeoodont;   and   a  small   hypocone   occurs   on   ^
at   the   junction   of   the   protocone   fold   and   postcingulum,   Carpodaptes
and   Carpolestes   (Fig.   7,   node   D)   are   more   derived—  premolars   are   lost
at   the   Pj   and   Pg   loci;   P4   is   single-rooted   and   P5   is   enlarged   with   more
apical   cusps;   the   paraconid   on   Mj   is   directly   anterior   to   the   protoconid;
the   mandible   is   deeper;   and   P^^   are   larger   than   the   molars   and   po-

lycuspidate, with  three  anteroposterior  rows  of  cusps.
Plesiadapines   (Fig.   7,   node   E)   parallel   carpolestines   in   the   loss   of   a

premolar   at   the   P^   (Nannodectes)   and   Pg   (Plesiadapis,   Chiromyoides,
Platychoerops)   loci.   The   upper   molars   are   broader   than   in   carpoles-

tines  and   the   trigonid   on   Mg   is   lower.   The   cheek   teeth   are   squared
among   more   derived   plesiadapines   (Fig.   7,   node   F),   and   m  Platychoe-

rops  and   Chiromyoides   (Fig.   7,   node   G)   a  third   premolar   is   lost   at   the
Pg  locus.
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Fig.  8. — Suggested  relationships  among  paromomyids.  Node  8 — corresponds  to  node  8
of  Fig.  1.  Node  9 — corresponds  to  node  9 of  Fig.  1.  Node  A — lower  canine  lanceolate;
Mi-3   hypoconulid   closer   to   entoconid.   Node   B  —  reduced.   Node   C  —  more
nearly  square,  with  broader  and  shallower  talon  and  talonid  basins,  reduced  cusps  and
conules;  Mi_3  trigonid  strongly  inclined  anteriorly;  trigonid  notch  reduced.  Node  D —
molar  cusps,  crests  and  conules  further  reduced;  cusps  occur  more  marginally.  Node
E  —  enlarged;   triangular,   Pg   greatly   elongate;   lost;   cusps,   conules   and   crests
on  molars  extremely  reduced;  metaconule  marginal  on

Remaining   plesiadapoid   genera   (Figs.   1,8,   node   9)   lack   the   shared-
derived   similarities   of   plesiadapids   but   are   apomorphic   in   having   a
reduced   P  with   a  rudimentary   protocone,   a  less   robust   lower   canine,
and   a  trigonid   on   Mj.g   that   is   inclined   anteriorly.   These   features   imply
a  common   ancestry   for   the   genera   referred   to   the   Paromomyidae   (Fig.
8),   among   which   two   groups   are   commonly   recognized.   In   Palenoch-
tha,   Palaechthon   (=PlesioIestes,   Torrejonia,   Talpohenach,   see   be-

low),  and   Navajovius   (Fig.   8,   node   A)   the   lower   canine   is   lanceolate
(Bown   and   Rose,   1976),   is   reduced,   and   the   hypoconulid   is   closer
to   the   entoconid   than   the   hypoconid   on   Navajovius   and   Pale-
nochtha   (Fig.   8,   node   B)   have   a  more   reduced   M'^.

Paromomys   {=Stockia,   see   below),   Phenacolemur,   Picrodus,   and
Zanycteris   (Fig.   8,   node   C)   appear   to   compose   a  second   group   of
paromomyids:   MJig   are   more   nearly   square,   with   broad   shallow   ba-

sins,  reduced   cusps,   and   conules   and   a  rudimentary   trigonid   notch   on
Mi_2.   In   Phenacolemur,   Zanycteris,   nnd   Picrodus   (Fig.   8,   node   D)   the
upper   molars   are   square,   the   cusps   occur   more   marginally,   and   the
cusps,   conules,   and   crests   on   the   molars   are   further   reduced,   often   to
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no   more   than   nubbins.   In   Zanycteris   and   Picrodus   (Fig.   8,   node   E)
these   trends   are   expressed   to   a  greater   degree,   are   lost,   are
enlarged,   and   the   metaconule   occurs   on   the   posterior   margin   of
(Schwartz   and   Krishtalka,   1977).

Palaechthon,   Torrejonia,   Plesiolestes,   and   Talpohenach.—  Ginger-
ich   (1976,   personal   communication)   believes   that   Plesiolestes   (Jepsen,
1930)   nnd   Palaechthon   (Gidley,   1923)   are   congeneric,   whereas   Szalay
(1973)   synonymized   Plesiolestes   with   Torrejonia   (Gazin,   1968,   1971),
an   action   with   which   Gingerich   (1976,   personal   communication)   and
Bown   and   Rose   (1976)   disagree.   Kay   and   Cartmill   (1977)   named   Tal-
pohenach   from   UKMNH   7903,   a  partial   right   maxilla   with
that   Wilson   and   Szalay   (1972)   had   identified   as   “an   unusual   variant   of
Palaechthon   nacimienti.''   Compared   with   other   material   referred   to
P.   nacimienti,   UKMNH   7903   is   slightly   larger,   P  has   a  slightly   more
distinct   protocone,   and   have   somewhat   larger   stylar   areas.   As
Wilson   and   Szalay   (1972)   concluded,   these   differences   warrant   rec-

ognition  of   UKMNH   7903   as   IP.   nacimienti,   or   perhaps   as   a  new
species   of   Palaechthon,   but   not   generic   distinction.   Until   material   re-

ferred  to   these   genera   is   restudied,   Palaechthon   is   considered   synon-
ymous  v^iih   Plesiolestes,   Torrejonia,   and   Talpohenach.

Stockia.  —  S.   powayensis,   usually   identified   as   an   omomyid   (Gazin,
1958;   Szalay,   1976),   is   known   only   from   two   partial   dentaries   with
Mi_3   and   Mg^s,   respectively,   and   possibly   three   isolated   teeth,   a  P5,
dPg,   and   Mj.   Like   Paromomys,   Mi_2   are   quadrate   and   M3   bears   a
broad   third   lobe   with   a  double   hypoconulid.   The   trigonid   of   M^   is
square,   whereas   that   of   M2_3   is   a  compressed   rectangle   with   parallel
protocristid   and   paracristid.   The   talonid   basins   are   broad   and   shallow
and   the   cusps   are   reduced,   nubbin-like   and   marginal.   These   features,
in   part,   unite   paromomyines   (Fig.   8,   node   C).   Stockia   closely   resem-

bles  Paromomys   in   comparable   parts   of   the   lower   dentition-—  a  simi-
larity  also   noted   by   McKenna   (1960)  —  and   the   two   are   tentatively   re-

garded  as   congeneric,   at   least   until   more   material   of   '"Stockia"   is
recovered.   Its   late   Eocene   occurrence   parallels   that   of   another   paro-
momyid,   Phenacolemur   (Robinson,   1968;   Krishtalka,   1978).

Elphidotarsius  (1975)   described   the   dental   formula   oiElphi-
dotarsius   as   2.  1.3.3   (  or   0.  1.5.3.   of   this   paper).   One   of   the   figured
partial   dentaries   ofE.   cf.   E.   florencae   (Rose,   1975:14)   appears   to   lack
the   alveolus   for   dPj   (alveolus   in   front   of   I2   of   Rose)   and   its   inferred
dental   formula   is   CiP2dP3P4P5Mi_3.   Loss   of   a  premolar   may   be   vari-

able  in   Elphidotarsius   (Fig.   7,   node   B).

Novel   Relationships

Anaptomorphids   and   omomyids.  —  ^The   generic   composition   of   and
allegedly   close   relationship   between   omomyids   and   anaptomorphids
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are   commonly   accepted   (Gazin,   1958;   Simons,   1963,   1972;   Szalay,
1976;   Gingerich,   1976).   Neither   of   these   conclusions   appear   warranted
if   the   relationships   proposed   above   are   correct.   Some   taxa   usually
identified   as   omomyids   (Loveina,   Shoshonius,   Hemiacodon,   Dyseo-
lemur,   Washakius,   Rooneyia)   have   a  protocone   fold   and   V-shaped
protocristae,   whereas   others   (Omomys,   Chumashius,   Macrotarsius,
Tarsius,   Uintanius)   lack   such   a  fold   and   have   widely   divergent,   par-

abolic  protocristae.   Possession   of   the   protocone   fold   implies   a  common
ancestry   for   the   former   genera   and   all   others   that   have   this   derived
feature   and   is   the   basis   for   their   inclusion   in   the   clade   Plesiadapi-
formes.   Specifically,   Rooneyia   (Wilson,   1966)   is   a  microchoerid,   and
Loveina,   Shoshonius,   Washakius,   Dyseolemur,   and   Herniacodon   are
anaptomorphids   (Figs.   1,   5,   6).   On   the   other   hand,   possession   of   ar-

cuate  protocristae   on   the   upper   molars   unites   Omomys,   Chumashius,
Macrotarsius,   Uintanius,   Tarsius,   Pseudoloris,   and   uintasoricines   as
Tarsiiformes.   All   anaptomorphids   have   the   derived   protocone   fold   and
are   more   closely   related   to   microchoerids,   paromomyids,   and   plesi-
adapids   than   to   tarsiiforms.   Also   contrary   to   previous   conclusions
(Simons,   1961/?;   Gingerich,   1977)   Tarsius,   a  tarsiiform,   and   micro-

choerids  (anaptomorphoid   plesiadapiforms)   do   not   share   a  descendant-
ancestor   relationship   among   plesitarsiiforms.

Microsyopids   and   uintasoricines  .—Mstny   workers   have   hypothe-
sized  a  special   relationship   between   uintasoricines   and   microsyopids

(Szalay,   1969b)   and   between   these   groups   and   some   paromomyids
(Bown   and   Gingerich,   1973;   Bown   and   Rose,   1976).   Krishtalka   (1978)
dealt   with   some   of   the   difficulties   inherent   in   these   suggestions.   (1)   A
protocone   fold   and   parabolic   protocristae   are   among   the   derived   char-

acters  for   plesiadapiforms   (including   paromomyids)   and   tarsiiforms
(including   uintasoricines),   respectively.   Microsyopids   are   primitive   in
lacking   a  protocone   fold   and   in   having   V-shaped   protocristae.   (2)   The
entoconid-hypoconulid   complex   does   not   appear   to   be   a  derived   sim-

ilarity  in   microsyopids   and   uintasoricines.   The   hypoconulid   in   micro-
syopids is   large,   close  to  the  entoconid  and  separated  from  that  cusp

by   a  deep   notch.   In   uintasoricines   the   hypoconulid   is   extremely   re-
duced  (Uintasorex)   or   often   lost   (Niptomomys,   some   specimens).

When   present,   the   hypoconulid   is   compressed   anteroposteriorly   to   an
elongate   thickening   of   the   hypocristid,   of   which   the   raised   lingual   end
is   close   to   the   entoconid.   If   a  notch   separates   the   lingual   end   of   the
hypoconulid   and   entoconid   in   uintasoricines,   it   is   extremely   weak.

Genera   Omitted

Ekgmowechashala.  —MsLcdonsLld   (1963,   1970)   and   Szalay   (1976)   de-
scribed  this   Arikareean   primate   as   an   omomyid.   E.   philotau   lacks   the
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derived   antemolar   morphology   of   plesitarsiiforms   and   its   affinities   ap-
pear  to   be   elsewhere   (Schwartz   and   Krishtalka,   in   preparation).

Teilhardina   and   Purgatorius.  —  Three   species   of   Teilhardina   have
been   described—  the   type,   T.   belgica   (Simpson,   1940;   Teilhard   de
Chardin,   1927);   T.l   gallica   (Russell   et   aL,   1967);   T.   americana   (Bown,
1976).   Szalay   (1976)   referred   T.   gallica   to   a  new   genus,   Donrussellia,
but   Savage   et   al.   (1977)   maintained   ihsit   Donrussellia   is   a  subgenus   of
Teilhardina.   It   is   clear   from   examination   of   figured   specimens   that   T.
(D.)   gallica   differs   significantly   from   the   type   of   T.   belgica   and   war-

rants  generic   distinction   as   Donrussellia,   a  conclusion   also   hinted   at
by   Bown   (1976).   Moreover,   Gingerich   (1976,   personal   communication)
has   identified   D.   gallica   as   an   adapid,   and   we   concur,   at   least   on   the
basis   of   the   morphology   of   the   lower   molars.

Similarly,   T.   americana   has   a  distinctive   lower   dentition   compared
with   that   of   T.   belgica—  of   T.   americana   are   more   robust   and
bear   broader   buccal   cingulids;   the   talonid   on   is   broader   and
shorter;   the   paraconid   and   metaconid   on   Mg.g   are   closely   appressed
as   in   anaptomorphines;   and   the   metaconid   on   Mi„3   is   not   highly   in-

flated.  On   the   basis   of   the   lower   dentition   ‘T.”   americana   appears   to
be   an   anaptomorphine   plesiadapiform,   and   possibly   a  species   of   Ane-
morhysis   (see   Bown,   1976).

The   affinities   of   T.   belgica   are   unclear.   As   reconstructed   by   Szalay
(1976),   and   Gingerich   (1977)   the   type   specimen   (IRSNB   64)   appears   to
have   two   small   anterior   alveoli,   followed   by   a  huge   alveolus   for   a
single-rooted   tooth,   a  much   smaller   alveolus,   and   P4_5Mi_3.   If   these
reconstructions   are   correct,   the   relative   size   of   the   alveoli   implies   a
lower   antemolar   dental   formula   of   two   small   incisors,   a  large   canine,
and   P2P4P5-   If   “alveolus   a”   (Gingerich,   1977)   is   indeed   an   alveolus
rather   than   a  foramen,   either   Pg   was   double   rooted,   or   a  dPj   was
present.   A  second   partial   lower   jaw   of   J.   belgica   (IRSNB   unnumbered,
Szalay,   1976:175,   Fig.   2)   bears   a  definite   alveolus   for   a  single   rooted
dPi   or   the   anterior   root   of   a  double-rooted   Pg.   Given   these   reconstruc-

tions,  the   antemolar   dental   formula   of   T.   belgica   may   be,   as   in   simi-
olemuriforms,   two   incisors,   a  canine,   and   either   three   double-rooted
premolars   (P2P4P5)   or   two   single-rooted   (dPjPg)   and   two   double-rooted
(P4P5)   premolars.   However,   if   the   front   of   the   jaw   is   reconstructed   to
accommodate   a  larger   anterior   tooth,   such   as   the   canine   in   plesitarsi-

iforms,  the  lower  antemolar  dental   complement  of   T.   belgica  would  be
Cl,   tiny   dPi,   huge   P2,   and   double-rooted   P3   (or   dPg),   P4_5.

The   most   complete   described   material   of   Purgatorius   (Clemens,
1974)   is   a  partial   right   dentary   with   three   molars,   three   double-rooted
premolars,   and   two   alveoli   anterior   to   the   first   premolar.   The   anterior
end   of   the   dentary   is   not   preserved.   Of   the   two   alveoli,   the   first   is
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larger   than   the   second   and,   as   Clemens   (1974)   concluded,   may   have
contained   a  canine   followed   by   a  single-rooted   Pj.   Such   a  reconstruc-

tion  yields   an   antemolar   dental   formula   of   one   or   more   incisors   (un-
known),  a  canine,   and   four   premolars   (as   in   simiolemuriforms)   or,   if

the   anteriormost   tooth   is   the   canine,   an   antemolar   dental   complement
(CidPiP2P4P5)   found   in   many   plesitarsiiforms.   In   short,   the   anterior
dentitions   of   T.   belgica   and   Purgatorius   are   too   poorly   known   to   con-

fidently  identify   these   genera   as   simiolemuriforms   or   plesitarsiiforms
on   that   basis.   The   morphology   of   P^-M^   may,   however,   be   a  clue.

Elements   of   the   upper   dentition   referred   to   T.   belgica   (Quinet,
1966a;   Szalay,   1976)   and   Purgatorius   (Van   Valen   and   Sloan,   1965;
Szalay,   1969^7;   Clemens,   1974)   are   closely   similar.   Both   have   an   ex-

tremely  weak   protocone   fold   and   a  protocone   that   leans   labially   on
and   a  metacone   on   P^—  features   that   in   part   characterize   plesi-

adapoid   plesitarsiiforms   (Fig.   1,   nodes   5,   8).   However,   lower   molars
of   r.   belgica   (Teilhard   de   Chardin,   1927;   Quinet,   \966b;   Szalay,   1976)
2Lnd   Purgatorius   (Van   Valen   and   Sloan,   1965;   Szalay,   \969a;   Clemens,
1974)   lack   the   derived   features   of   not   only   plesiadapoids,   but   primates
in   general.   The   metaconids   are   highly   inflated   and   dominate   the   tri-
gonid,   and   the   talonids   are   not   as   broad   as   in   primates.   In   these   fea-

tures  the   lower   molars   of   T.   belgica   and   Purgatorius   resemble   those
of   Mckennatherium   ladae   and   '‘Diacodon’   minutus,   a  primitive   adap-
isoricid   and   ?condylarth,   respectively   (Krishtalka,   1976^).   Lower   mo-

lars  of   T.   belgica   and   Purgatorius   lack   the   L-shaped   paracristid   and
quadrate   trigonid   on   Mj.g   of   plesiadapoids,   and   the   derived   lower
molar   morphology   of   anaptomorphoids,   tarsiiforms,   microsyopids,   or
adapids.   The   crown   outlines   and   presence   of   moderately   low   cusps
and   wider   talonid   than   trigonid   on   Mi_2   may   possibly   imply   the   pri-

mate affinities   of   the  lower  molars   of   these  genera.   P5  in   both  is   more
nearly   primate-like   than   the   molars   but   not   unequivocally   so.   The   tal-

onid  slope   resembles   that   of   certain   adapisoricids.   In   summary,   P5Mi_3
of   Purgatorius   and   T.   belgica   are   similar   and   primitive,   and   only   their
association   with   respective   elements   of   their   plesiadapoid-like   upper
dentition   implies   identification   of   these   genera   as   primates.   Many   of
the   similarities   between   of   both   taxa   are   also   primitive  —  con-

striction across  the  conules;   marked  buccal   and  posterior  emargination
of   the   crown;   long   postmetaconulecrista   and   metacingulum;   and   strong
conulecristae,   postmetacrista,   and   metacingulum.   The   structure   of   the
weak   protocone   fold   may   ally   T.   belgica   and   Purgatorius   with   plesi-
adapiforms,   whereas   the   occurrence   of   a  metacone   on   is   possibly
a  derived   feature   shared   with   plesiadapoids.   These   genera   are   provi-

sionally  identified   as   primitive,   closely   related,   plesiadapoid   primates,
pending   a  better   knowledge   of   their   anterior   dentitions.
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Hoangonius.  —  Like   Donrussellia,   Gingerich   (1976)   has   identified
Hoangonius   an   an   adapid   simiolemuriform.

Micromomys,   Utahia,   Saxonella.  —  These   genera   are   too   poorly
known   for   a  confident   assessment   of   relationships   (see   Szalay,   1973,
1976;   Rose,   1975;   Bown   and   Rose,   1976;   and   references   therein).

Summary

The   Order   Primates   appears   to   consist   of   two   clades  —  ^the   Plesitar-
siiformes   (including   “plesiadapiforms”   and   ‘Tarsiiforms”)   and   the
Simiolemuriformes   (including   strepsirhines   and   anthropoids).   Both
evolved   from   a  common   ancestor   that   had   a  dental   complement   of   two
or   three   incisors,   a  canine,   five   premolars,   and   three   molars.   Origin   of
the   plesitarsiiforms   involved   loss   of   the   incisors,   development   of   the
canine   at   the   front   of   the   jaw,   and,   possibly,   inhibition   of   Pj^   and   P^^
and   retention   of   dP^^   and   dPg^.   The   ancestor   of   the   simiolemuriforms,
on   the   other   hand,   retained   two   incisors   and   the   canine   and   had   lost
the   premolar   at   the   P^^   locus.

Apart   from   the   microsyopids,   two   clades   compose   the   Plesitarsii-
formes  —  the   Tarsiiformes,   including   omomyines   and   uintasoricines;
and   the   Plesiadapiformes,   including   anaptomorphids,   microchoerids,
paromomyids,   and   plesiadapids.   Each   of   these   groups   is   defined   by   a
common   ancestry   based   on   inferred   shared-derived   similarities,   and
their   generic   composition   differs   from   that   proposed   in   previous   stud-
ies.

The   recognition   of   plesitarsiiform   and   simiolemuriform   clades   im-
plies  parallel   evolution   of   a  number   of   features—divergent   halluces

and   polleces,   a  postorbital   bar,   postorbital   closure,   a  tubular   ectotym-
panic,   a  petrosal   bulla,   nails   on   at   least   hallux   and   pollex,   fused   nasal
processes,   hemochorial   placentation,   abbreviation   of   the   snout,   and
loss   of   the   medial   entocarotid   artery.   As   suggested   elsewhere
(Schwartz,   1978;   Schwartz   et   al.,   1978),   many   of   these   alleged   simi-

larities  between   plesitarsiiforms   and   simiolemuriforms   may   be   of   dif-
ferent  morphogenetic   origin   and   not   homologous.   Also,   some   of   the

oft   cited   reconstructions   of   intrabullar   carotid   circulation   for   fossil   and
many   extant   primates   may   be   erroneous   (Conroy   and   Wible,   1978).

Some   of   the   relationships   among   plesitarsiiforms   proposed   in   this
paper   are   novel.   Determination   of   their   validity   will   involve   the   results
of   new   discoveries,   and   an   aggressive   frisk   of   the   inferred   shared-
derived   characters   and   alleged   parallelisms.
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